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Several years ago an autoradiographic method for measuring
metabolic rate in experimental animals using [â€˜4C]deoxyglucose
was introduced (I). With the adventof positron emissiontomog
raphy (PET), this method hasbeenextendedto in vivo studieson
patients,using [â€˜8Fldeoxyglucose(FDG) (2). The PET procedure
is closely modeledafter the autoradiographic animal method. In
a typical study, FDG is injectedasa bolus,arterial bloodissampled
frequently thereafter,and after about45 mm a seriesof PET scans
are made.Tissueconcentrationscan bedetermined from the PET
image,just as from an autoradiogram.The glucoseutilization rate
R is thencalculatedfromtherelationshipbetweenthetissue
concentration and the integrated plasma levelsof FDG, usingei
ther Sokoloffs original equation (1) or a later modification (3,4)
that includes a correction for dephosphorylationof the metaboli
callytrappedFDG.

Both equations are basedon the three-compartment model il
lustrated in Fig. I . The Sokoloff equation is
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c is the concentration of tracer in the tissue,c@the concentration
of tracer in the plasma, cg the concentration of glucose in the
plasma. LC is Sokoloff's lumped constant, t is the time interval
from injection to scan,t' is thevariableof integration, ranging from
0 to t, and k1, k2, k3,are the rate constantsfor FDG, asshownin
Fig. 1.

The extendedequation incorporating k@is (3,4)
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where

al.2=@[k2+k3+k4FV(k2+k3+k4)2@4k2k4l. (3)

Eq.(2) is identicalto Eq. (I) if k4= 0.
The purpose of the present note is to present an alternative

equation for metabolic rate that, while incorporating the k4cor
rection, is simpler than both of the aboveequations.Our starting
point is an intermediate equation (Eq. A 13 of Ref. 4) for the total
tissueconcentration of tracer:

c@(t) A ,1,f0@e_@@(t_t')c@At')dt@+ B â€¢,,f0tCâ€”a2(tâ€”t')Cp(t')dt',(4)

where

A = k1(k3+ k4 â€”al)/(a2 a1)@ k1k3/(k2+ k3) (5)

and

(1) B = k1(a2â€”k3â€”k4)/(a2â€”at)@ kik2/(k2+ k3). (6)

(The aboveapproximations,which are valid for k@<<k2 + k3,are
not used in the analysis, and are presentedonly to elucidate the
meaning of the constants.)

Equation (4) expressesthe tissueconcentrationasproportional
to the integral of the plasmaconcentration multiplied by two ex
ponential factors, reflecting the k2and k.@backflow terms.

The key to the simplification is that the constant A is propor
tional to metabolic rate, which, following Eq. A27 of Ref. 4, may
be expressedas

R=-@- k1k3@ (7)
LCk2+ k3

where

â€˜It

c(t) â€”[ki/(a2 â€”at)] J [(k4 â€”a1) e@I(tt') + (a2 k4) e@2(tt')]cp(tâ€•)dt@'
0

(2)

[(k2 + k3)/(a2 â€”a1)] f [e@@1(tt')

But, by rearranging Eq. (5), we obtain

A /3k1k3

k2 + k3 (8)
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The measurementof glucoseutilIzationusinglabeleddeoxyglucose(C-14 or F-
18), a glucose analog that becomes metabolically trapped, Is a well-accepted
technique.A newformulaispresentedforcalculatingthe metabolicrate ofglucose
fromtissueconcentrationoftracer.Thisformulaisbothsimplerandmoreaccurate
thanthosepreviouslypublished.

R = -@-
LC



rects for the fact that some of the tissue activity at time t is free
FDG,whichwillflowbacktothebloodvessel(k2)withoutbeing
metabolized, and the light-face factor in the denominator of Eq.
(10)correctsforthefactthatsomeactivityhasbeenâ€œuntrappedâ€•
by the k4 reaction. By omitting theseterms we would havea zer
oth-order approximation (bold face) expressingmetabolic rate as
theratioof tissueconcentrationto bloodintegralmultipliedby
c@/LCto convertfrom FDGto glucose.Theimportantfeatureof
theseequations,aswithEqs.(1)and(2),isthattherateconstants
occur only in the correction terms, so that accurate knowledge of
them is not required.This is important, sincenominal or tabulated
rate constantsare usually usedto calculate R.

Equations(10) and (11) are not merealgebraicrearrangements
of Eqs. (2) and (1), but havebasically different correction terms.
Theyareequivalenttotheearlierequationsonlyif Eq.(7)isvalid,
i.e.,if properrateconstantsareused.However,if therateconstants
are not accuratefor the tissuebeingstudied,asis usually the case,
the new equationswill give different results. Both results will be
erroneous,but the error will bedifferent for eachequation.

TheerrorsensitivityofEq.(2)wasdeterminedbyHuangetal.
(4) by taking partial derivatives with respect to the four rate
constants,and multiplying eachpartial derivative by a 1%change
in the correspondingconstant. We evaluatedthe error sensitivity
of Eq. (10) using the equivalent (and for us, easier) method of
calculating R twice: first with nominal rate constants(4), and then
with eachrate constant altered, in turn, by 1%.(This method re
quired,asanintermediatestep,thedeterminationof tissuecon
centration from Eq. (4).) The difference between the two R values,
expressedin %,is plotted in Fig. 2 for the four rate constants,asa
function of time. A comparison ofthis plot with that of Huang et

al.(Fig.6A,Ref.4)showsthatthepresenterrorsareinmostcases
about50%lower.

Tocheckthisresultina morerealisticsetting,wecalculated
metabolic ratesfor gray and white matter for the population of 13
patients scannedwith the PET Scanner* with scantimes ranging
from 45 mm to 2 hr after injection, using nominal rate constants
(4). We found that Eqs.(2) and (10) gavesimilar metabolic rates,
to within Â±0.5%,asexpected.However,ifthe wrongrate constants
were deliberately usedâ€”i.e., white-matter constants when cal

culating gray-matter valuesand vice versaâ€”theaverageabsolute
error with Eq. (2) was 10%,whereaswith Eq. (10) it was only
4%.

.\

(10)

If, followingSokoloff,wesetkt 0,thesimplifiedequationbe
comes

â€˜It

c@(t)â€”[k1k2/(k2 + k3)] J e(k2+k3)(t'@'t')cp(t')dt'
0

sotc@(t')dt'
(11)

Thelight-facetermsin Eqs.(10)and(11)arecorrectionsfor
backflow. Specifically, the light-face term in the numerator cor
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TISSUE
(C1)

FiG. 1. Ttwee-compartmentmodelfor FDGuptake,showingplasma
concentration c,,,and concentration of FDGin tissue c1,which is
subdivided into â€œfreeâ€•and metabolically@ (i.e., phos
phoryiated) components. Rate constants k1 â€”k4 are those that
determine flow rates between compartments.

where

f3=IÃ·k@_al@@ k4 2 4k2k.@â€”1/2(9)
k3 k2 + k3 (k2 + k3)2

Ifk4 << k2,k3,then @9@ I.

Thus,solvingEq.(4) for A andusingEqs.(7) and(8), we
have

c@(t)â€”B J ea2(tt')c,,(t')dt'
0

I @e01(tt')c@(tt)@
..â€˜O
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FIG.2. PercenterrorinRasobtainedwithEq.(10)aislngfrom1%
error in rate constants.Theseerrors are approximatelyhalf those
shown in a similar plot In Ref. 4.
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